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FESTIVE GIFTING HAMPERS
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About Us
OurBetterPlanet was born out of the
need to reduce and reverse the
impacts of extreme consumerism,
and is committed to providing
sustainable alternatives in various
aspects of our lives. OBP as a family
thus believes in curating crafted
products with stories that make a
difference through positive impact. 
We encourage you to consider how
and what you give this gifting season
by incorporating sustainable
practices. 



Why Conscious Gifting
CSR Brand Positioning: What better way to position
your company as one with strong ethos, and stand out
among your competitors than providing your clients with
presents that add pure value to them while encouraging
them to be a part of a good cause? 

Show you care for the community: A company that has
strong values towards social and environmental issues
will definitely hold it towards the welfare of its
employees as well. 

Support ESG Goals: The simple act of sustainable gifting
will help reflect your company's ESG standards and
ethics, which will attract new opportunities, investments,
returns and support long-term business growth. 

Build relationships: Every business wants to build a
strong team, and as leaders you need to appreciate and
show you value them. You want your employees to feel
they belong within your company, and stay satisfied
from within. 

Gain Referrals: You develop positive word of mouth
about company culture which means you are not likely
to retain existing employees but also attract competitive
members from outside to be a part of your company. 



100% plastic-free, Eco-friendly, organic products 

Curation of one-of-a-kind products 

Proudly made in India 

Artisanal quality, sourced from local premium vendors

What do we offer?





Hamper 1

T Light Holder - This T light holder
will light up the place. It is
handcrafted and made with pure
brass and copper sheets.

Wooden T light holder - Hand
carved with intricate design, it is
handcrafted by artisans to give it a
unique look.

Seed Butter - Delicious Seed Filled
Crunchy Butter with goodness of
mixed seeds and flavour of organic
jaggery and rock salt makes you
dive right in.





Hamper 2

Hanging T Light Holder - This
home decor piece will enhance
your living space. Intricately
handcrafted by artisans. 

Dry Fruits Potli - 250 gms of high
quality mixed nuts





Hamper 3

Tea Cups (Set of 2) - Crafted from
ceramic and features a modern
design with a glazed finish. Make it
your constant companion during
your tea times.

Wooden T light holder - Hand
carved with intricate design, it is
handcrafted by artisans to give it a
unique look.



Hamper 4

Tea Cups (Set of 2) - Crafted from ceramic, and features a modern design with a glazed finish. Make it your constant
companion during your tea times.

Therapeutic Tea- Haldi and Tulsi tea to deliver refreshing experience along with plethora of health benefits.



Hamper 5
Hanging T Light Holder- This home decor piece will enhance your living space. Intricately handcrafted by artisans. 

Chocolates- Artisanal chocolates which not only taste divine, but made with finest quality ingredients and sourced
sustainably.





Hamper 6

Shell Platter - Perfect for laying out
homemade diwali sweets with
friends and family. Handmade
ceramic platter with a unique look.

Aroma Candle - Premium quality
scented soy candles to calm your
space and mind.

Chocolates - Locally sourced
artisanal chocolates to cherish
special moments.





Hamper 7

Shell Platter - Serve your sweets
and snacks during this festive
season in this statement
handmade ceramic platter.

Tall Tealight Stand (Set of 2) - A
blend of copper and wood, these
tealights are one-of-a-kind.
Designed mindfully and
handcrafted by artisans, use at
home to enhance a nook or a table.

Chocolates- Artisanal chocolates
which not only taste divine, but
made with finest quality
ingredients and sourced
sustainably.





Hamper 8

Droplet Candle Holder (Set of 2)-
Ethnic and classic looking
terracotta t light holder which can
easily bring in a magical ambience
at your home, perfect for festive
seasons and celebrations.

Incense Cones - Calm your aura
with these Incense cones, made
from flower waste to produce eco-
friendly, 100% charcoal-free, and
natural incense sticks, handcrafted
by rural women.

Dry Fruits Jar -  200 gms of high
quality nuts





Hamper 9

Wine Glass (Set of 2) -
Antimicrobial, durable wine
glasses, made of himalayan pine
needles. These unique textures
glasses makes your beverage an
enjoyable experience.

Coasters - These etched coasters
add a unique charm to your
deskspace. This beauty is made by
rural artisans using natural
materials.

Aroma Candle - Premium quality
scented soy candles to calm your
space and mind.





Hamper 10

Set of 2 Bowls - Bowls made of
Himalayan pine needles, moulded
into unique texture and shape by
talented artisans.

Aroma Candle - Luxurious
environment friendly scented soy
candles to light up your mood.

Dry Fruits Potli - 250 gms of high
quality nuts





Hamper 11

Tealight Stand (Set of 2)  -  A blend
of copper and wood, these
tealights are one-of-a-kind.
Designed mindfully and
handcrafted by artisans, use at
home to enhance a nook or a table.

Diya (Set of 2) -  Copper diyas,
with edgy design perfect for festive
season and celebrations. 

Aroma Candle -  Premium quality
scented soy candles to calm your
space and mind.





Hamper 12

Copper Tumbler -  An easy to grab
and sip copper water bottle for the
work table. Replenish your drinking
water by simply storing it in a
copper container thereby charging
the water with trace elements of
copper.

Wooden T Light Holder - Decorate
your space during festive season
with intricately designed t-light
holder and amp up your space.

Dry fruits jar - 200 gms of high
quality nuts





Hamper 13

Nilgiri Containers - Handcrafted
from ceramic, these containers can
be used to store munchies or as
achaardani and will further
enhance your kitchen experience.

Diya (Set of 2) - Copper diyas, with
edgy design perfect for festive
season and celebrations. 

Aroma Candle - Luxurious
environment friendly scented soy
candles to light up your mood.



Sustainable Boxes 

Our boxes are one hundred percent
biodegradable, can be upcycled
and a product of nature. These
boxes are not only sustainable but
extremely aesthetic, dynamic and
utilitarian.



CONTACT US 
ORDERS@OURBETTERPLANET.COM
+91 9901799404

mailto:orders@ourbetterplanet.com

